
 
 

10 Health Screenings Every Woman Needs 

This may serve as a reminder or inspire you to get these screenings on your calendar.  Each year 

during the month of my birthday I make it a point to get my screenings.  It’s an easy way to 

remember! 

TEST: Pap Smear 

WHO TO SEE: Gynecologist  

WHY: Collecting cells from the cervix during a pelvic exam is the best way to tell if your cervix is 

healthy -- cell changes can lead to cervical cancer.  

HOW OFTEN: Starting at age 21, most women need to be screened every other year or less, according 

to the American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists. Once you turn 30 -- and you've had three 

consecutive negative tests and no abnormal history -- you can get it done once every three years. 

TEST: Clinical Breast Exam 

WHO TO SEE: Gyno or general practitioner  

WHY: They can feel or see abnormalities in breast tissue, skin and nipples that can indicate cancer.  

HOW OFTEN: At least once every three years in your twenties and thirties. But if you want to be 

checked more frequently, simply ask. After age 40, go yearly. 

TEST: Skin Cancer Screening 

WHO TO SEE: Dermatologist  

WHY: They can ID weirdly shaped moles or other growths that might be cancerous or precancerous.  

HOW OFTEN: Get new or changed growths assessed ASAP. If you're a current or recovering tanning-

bed or sun lover, are fair or dotted with moles or freckles, see the derm twice a year. If not, go annually.  

FAST FACT: Derms are better at diagnosing melanomas than primary-care docs, finds a recent study. 

The result of better screening? Higher survival rates. 

TEST: Insulin and Blood Sugar Testing 

WHO TO SEE: Your GP, Naturopathic or Functional Medicine Doctor 

WHY:. High insulin increases amount of sugar in your blood. Rising insulin levels increases, Diabetes 

risk, cardiovascular risks and cancer risk. High insulin may indicate insulin resistance which increases 

infertility problems and hormone imbalances including adrenal fatigue. 

HOW OFTEN: Every Year 

FAST FACT: Diabetes is an epidemic.  With high insulin comes increased cancer risk  



 

TEST: Blood Pressure 

WHO TO SEE: Your GP, Naturopathic or Functional Medicine Doctor 

WHY: The higher it is, the greater your chance of having heart disease, a stroke or kidney damage.  

HOW OFTEN: Once every two years if it's 120/80 or below. If you've already been diagnosed with 

hypertension -- or your doc says you're at risk -- measure your BP at home regularly, too.  

FAST FACT: In the U.S., about one in eight women ages 20 to 44 has high blood pressure. Taking birth 

control pills, pregnancy and being overweight can up your risk. 

TEST: Cholesterol Panel 

WHO TO SEE: Your GP or Naturopathic Doctor or Functional Medicine Doctor 

WHY: High cholesterol means higher risk for heart disease. You want total cholesterol under 200 mg/dL; 

LDL (bad cholesterol) under 100 mg/dL; HDL (good stuff) 60 mg/dL or more; and triglycerides under 

150 mg/dL.  

HOW OFTEN: At least once every five years, starting at age 20 

TEST: X-ray Mammography 

WHO TO SEE: Your GP  

WHY:  X-ray mammography is the standard for screening, but not diagnosing, breast cancer.  The goal of 

mammography is the detection of breast cancer, through detection of characteristic masses and/or 

microcalcifications. Recent research shows that it’s only good at reducing deaths from advanced breast 

cancer, not early breast cancer.  

HOW OFTEN: The US prevention services task force (USPSTF) recommends every two years starting 

at age 50. USPSTF says the benefits of screening mammograms don't outweigh the harms for women 

ages 40 to 49. 

TEST/SCREENING: Dental Check-Up 

WHO TO SEE: Dentist 

WHY: Regular dental check-ups, which involve examining the teeth and sometimes taking X-rays, can 

keep teeth healthy and spot early signs of decay or any problems with the mouth or teeth. 

HOW OFTEN: Twice-yearly  

 

TEST/SCREENING: Eye Exam 

 

WHO TO SEE: Ophthalmologist or Optometrist 

WHY: To catch any eye health problems, from vision changes and sties to cataracts and glaucoma. 

HOW OFTEN: Every 1 - 3 years if you have vision problems or glaucoma risk 

 

TEST/SCREENING: Hormone Levels (Including Thyroid) 

 

WHO TO SEE: Naturopathic or Functional Medicine Doctor 

WHY: To catch any changes and keep them in balance 



HOW OFTEN: Every other year or more frequently if symptoms are present 

TEST: Thyroid Test 

WHO TO SEE: Naturopathic Doctor, Endocrinologist, Functional Medicine Doctor 

WHY: Thyroid hormone is needed for every living cell to utilize nutrients and oxygen.  If you 

are experiencing, fatigue, constipation, or neurological conditions it may be related to thyroid. 

Low and high thyroid is linked to heart disease, diabetes, and infertility.  

HOW OFTEN: Every Year 

FAST FACT: The so called normal thyroid hormone range, is outdated but still used by primary 

care doctors. If you are still experiencing symptoms after coming back “normal”, consider 

seeking out a Naturopathic or functional medicine doctor that utilizes a different thyroid hormone 

blood level range. 

5 Signs Your Hormones Are Out Of Whack  

• Fatigue/Poor Sleep 

• Mood swings and irritability 

• Skin changes 

• Hot flashes and night sweats 

• Decreased sex drive 

 

Once you've tested your levels, you can begin to address the underlying causes of the imbalances by: 

• Cleaning up your diet (Necessary Nutrition Hormone Boot Camp) 

• Reducing your stress 

• Minimizing toxins in your food and environment 

• Addressing your digestive function and microbial balance 

• Getting more exercise 

www.Necessary-Nutrition.com 

(To Find Out More About The Necessary Nutrition Hormone Boot Camp Look Under Signature Programs) 
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